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“And be ye kind one to another, tender hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake
hath forgiven you”. -Ephesians 4:32

Collective Worship
The first of this weeks Collective Worship’s was lead by Mrs. Atkar and was focussed around the subject of
‘Compassion’. Mrs. Atkar explained what compassion is and how it is mentioned, and at the centre of all
world faiths. She helped us to understand that no matter what faith you belong to / or even if you have no
faith at all, compassion is an important quality to have, and show to one another as
human beings. To watch Mrs. Atkar’s Collective Worship click here.
Mr. Hill lead us in worship this morning, continuing the theme of ’Compassion’. He
read us the story ‘A Sick Day for Amos McGee’- a story with deep meanings about
compassion. Mr. Hill then asked the children to think about times when they may have
shown compassion to someone, and also the kind of ways you can show compassion to
one another. To watch Mr Hills Collective Worship click here.

Poetry Competition Winners!
A huge ‘WELL DONE’ to all the children who entered a poem into this year's St George's
Poetry Recital Competition.
It proved a very tough decision for all our judges with so many amazing poets to choose from!
Please follow this link to hear the 'Judge's messages':
St George’s Poetry Recital Competition 2021 (Judges’ messages) - YouTube
Year Group

3rd Place

2nd Place

1st Place

Nathan

Mireya

Emma

Year 1

Eleanora & Harris

Wisam

Maisey & Sophie

Year 2

Layla & Filip

Bahar & Ibrahim

Emily & Mussadiq

Year 3

Holly, David & Marwa

Shaniyah

Roman

Year 4

Kaycee

Zakk, Avneet & Serena

Amy & Liyanah

Year 5

Mame Bousso

Syah & Muayyad

Rashaad & Tegan

Year 6

Muslih

Zachary & Rosie

Adeeb & Shania

Reception

Supporting Parents Helpfinder (Young Minds)
Times are tough for many people right now. Parents find themselves pulled in many
different directions and children may be struggling being in the house for so much longer
than usual. A mixture of concern about COVID-19, work from home and children at home,
along with possible financial impact make for a stressful household.
Young Minds have created a useful 'Supporting Parents Helpfinder'. By answering six
questions, parents can find out how to support their child's mental health
during the pandemic (and beyond).
Find the help finder here: Supporting Parents Helpfinder (youngminds.org.uk)

Online Stars of the Week:
A phenomenal final week completing our online learning. We are so excited to welcome you
back to school on Monday! Our online stars this week are:

Rec– *Sanousy* For an amazing oral retell of the story Aliens Love Underpants.
Year1- *Duaa* For really impressing Miss Williams with her dedication to online learning!
Year2– *Filip* For his super scientific ideas and choices for his Science Week Project.
Year3– *Shaniyah* For consistently approaching Teams assignments with perseverance, resilience and creativity!

Year4- *Safa* “Her personality shines through, even when on Teams. Love when her name pops up!!”
-Mrs Doyle

Year5– .*Mame Bousso* For always trying her best to complete online tasks and showing a happy and positive attitude on Teams.

Year6 – *Shania* “Shania's positive attitude and desire to learn from home always makes us smile. We were
impressed this week when Shania worked together with her sister on her English work”.– Miss Duggins

Online Workers of the Week:
We cannot wait to have you back in the classroom with us on Monday! Our online workers
this week are:

Rec– *Lemuel* For working really hard on his story map and retelling the story of Aliens Love underpants using actions.

Year1– *Wisam* For a fantastic poetry performance!
Year2– *Gurfateh* For make such good progress with his reading and sounds knowledge.
Year3– *Dahen* For consistently taking on board the feedback given on Teams and having a go at improving his work based on this.

Year4- *Amy* For working so hard on every task. She really takes her time over all the activities set.

Year5– *Rashaad* For the fantastic time and effort put into our poetry unit.
Year6– *John* For always working hard to complete the online learning tasks. He strives to complete challenges in Maths and is always focussed, keep it up!

Please visit our Remote Learning Page to here more about what the children up to this week.

